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Number 17 qu ~tion is that interest is insufficient to warrant the study of altern~tive
ntabves
method of nomination and election of student government represe
·
.
D oug Lee , Tau
At the ~'ebruary 26 Senate mee t mg,
. . Alpha Senator,
. ted that the sy. tern now in effect at Trinity results m madequate reprea~ser
-·
.
"tt
of
sentation of the senior class. Pre~ident Thomas appomted a comm1 . ee
Nick Christakos and Dave Smith to
aid Lee in the study of election methThe average of the entire student
ods used by colleges comparable in
body for the Christmas term was
size to Trinity.
Chairman Lee reported on }'lo~day
14 .6 percent as compared to a 75.37
ave rage during the 1950 Christmas
If the proposals passed by the night that the committee had ~ec1d d
to halt di cussion of the question.
term.
Senate 1\londay mght ale pas~ed by
Groups :'liominate Two Seniors
In a report. released Monday by the
the
Athletic
Advi
ory
'ouncll,
the
The
system of Senate nominations
Dean's Office, figures indicate that
letters awanled fo1 major and minor now in effect allows each frate1:nity,
averages this year are generally sevsports will be standardi zed, and the 1 club, and neutral group to nommate
eral point lower than tho e of last.
rul ~ governing award s to Seniors t\.YO of its senior members. At elecyear's Christmas term.
.
tions the underclas men must choose
Ji'rom the original fall enrollment
will be relaxed.
one man from each of the pairs to
of 92 2 . tudents, forty students have
After lengthy di scussion. a propos- serve as Senator.
left, including eighteen who were rea!
,, as passed to award the same
Lee's principal objection to this
quired to withdraw b.ecause of scholsize letters for squash, tennis, swim - method is that worthy men from
astic difficulties, JeavmF: a total pres·
and track as are now awarded 1 groups with more than one good
ent enrollment of 882.
.
mmg
d nominee are often prevented from
.
12
98
Among
th
e
Trinity
delegates
to
th
e
Connecticut
Intercolleg
iate
Student
legoslature
aro
A total of 11 8 s t ucIen t s ot
.
h" I
d l b
for football, soccer, ~asketball, an serving, while organizations that can
er cent of the student body are on Jim Foster, presid e nt of th e CISL; Dewitt Taylor, a member of Motor Ve oc e~ a~ a or
ba eball. Students still must earn offer no suitable nominees are assurP
t.he Cht'l· tmas t erm Dean's Jist · Fig- ~ Control s committees; and Doug O rmerod , correspond ing secretary of the organoza.,on .
two letters in a minor sport to re- ed of a representative. Lee stated
ures show that of this number only
ceive a sweater. The difference in the that a stronger Se nate would result
awarding of sweaters will be the on- if thi s inequity were rectified.
have been put
Jy remaining distinction between the
Will Report Poll Resu lts
on probation, of whiCh forty -three 1
1
major and minor sports.
The TriJ>Qd has polled several small
The second proposal to be made t.o
ew England college , and the reare freshmen and the remainder upperclassmen.
the Council is that whether or not a . ults of the poll, outlining other sysA total number of 136 students or
Opening the fifth annual meeting of the Connecticut Intercollegiate three-year member of a Vars ity team tems of election to student govern14.96 per cent of the stude.nt body Student Legislature Friday morning March 6, will be Jim Foster, president has other Jetter a wards, he will be ment, will be publi hed in the next
h ' failed a course dunng the
·
f th C I S L eligibl for a Jetter if his coaches 1 issue.
a' e
of the organization Doug Ormerod correspondmg secretary o
e · · · .,
While shelving the Senate election
Christmas ~erm, but yet are not on will lead the Trinit~ delegation wh~se main interest concerns the three bills think that he merits it. Under pre the "Pro" !1st.
.
. .
.
ent
rules,
a
senior
may
be
given
a
( ontinued on page 6)
wh1ch tt IS to mtroduce.
Jetter when he has not played in sufA breakdown of. the college averPurpose Stated
ficient games only if he has reeeived
age· for the
hn tmas term 1951
The purpose of the C.I.S.L. is "to
award s in no other sports.
and 1950 fo llows:
stimulate among college students a
The two proposals will be present1951 1950 further interest in government and to
Entire Student Body · · · · 74.6
75.37 offer the experience necessary for a
The night of Saturday, March 22, ed to the Athl tic Advisory f ommit·
Debaters from Williams College
Freshmen ............. 70.79 72.40 practical understanding of the politi- will be one of the most "danceful" tee early next week for rat.i icat10n. were victorious in a contest held SunUpperc 1assmen . . . . . . . . 76 .52 76 .40 cal activities of the General Assem- in Trinity's history.
day afternoon with the Atheneum SoAt the Hartford Golf Club, the
Resident . .. ...... ... .. 73.52 74.50 bly concerning the contemporary
ciety.
Inter-Fraternity Council will hold its
State affairs."
The cliscussion centered around the
85
1
76
Day .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 77.0
·
Through the work of the executiv annual ball with the music of ioni11 Clothing Drive Completed;
resolution: "That the United Slates
Married .... . . ... · · · · · · 79.48 80.42 counci l the political machines at work Watstein and his orchestra.
Should Send an Ambassador to the
ingle ................. 74.49 75.10 last year have been almost completeAt the Garde Hotel Ballroom, the Response is Excellent
Vatican." Dean Hirshson of Christ
Last week the Service Committee oi
In comparing the above averages ly crushed. A new policy of the Trini- freshmen will hold their first FreshChurch Cathedral, and Father Mersnot only with those of last year but ty delegation, although not of all the man Prom, and the orchestra of the Trinity Christian Association winski of St. Thomas Seminary judged
al o with those of 1949, figures indi- others, is the elimination of block Paul Landerman will provide the launched a drive for old clothing, the debate, and agreed to award the
which will go in part to Italy and in
cate that grades are generally on the voting. This year each delegate will music.
decision to the Williams group which
For the I.F.C. Ball, the representa- part to the Church World Service
decline.
vote only on the qualities of the bills
upheld the affirmative side of the quesand the candidates without any con- tives of the Council will act as house Organization.
tion.
The amount of clothing that was
sideration of the votes in the rest of agents to distribute the 125 tickets
Robert Handy and Ellerd Hulbert
ptinted for the dance. The price is collected has not as yet been comhis delegation.
spoke for the negative. This contro$3.00 per couple, and the dance will puted, but the Committee reports exFoster to Preside
versial subject will be debated late in
Foster will preside Thursday morn- be a no-corsage affair.
cellent response from the student body.
April at the Williams Tournament, to
The frosh are also asking $3.00
Members of the Committee are Dick
ing until the Speaker of the House
which the Atheneum will end a deleDick
Henniger,
Howard
A plan which could pave the way and the President of the Senate have per couple to their exclusively 1955 Aiken,
gation.
to total rushing has been approved been elected. Candidates for the prom, and there will be no corsages. Griffith, Don Knutson, Pat Keller, and
Last Thursday, members of the
by 28 of Amherst's undergraduate Speaker of the House are Charles There are various representatives in Bob Hibbs. Additional aid was re- Trinity Atheneum Society journeyed
leaders.
Parakilos, University of Connecticut, the dormitories for the sale of tick- ceived from fraternities and CA memto the University of Connecticut to
hers.
The proposal was drawn up by 3 and Albert Rosenbower, Arnold Col- ets.
argue the national topic, Resolved:
upperclassmen with the idea of mak- lege. Richard Bjork of Yale UniverThere should be price and wage consity and Beatrice Dupont of the UniJ
L!
l~l
.L
•
t~L
trol.
ing it mathematically possible for versity of Bridgeport are cand idates
every freshman who desires to join
:1'
:1
After dining at a sorority house,
for the Senate Presidency.
a fraternity to do so.
the
two teams from Trinity, Mario
Many of the 50 bills to be introCardwell and Allyn Martin who debatThe system will work in the fo l- duced are not as controversial as
ed for the affirmative, and Ed Jager
lowing manner; rushing will pro- ones which came before the legisla"George Washington at the Hands
and Dave Seufert who upheld the
ceed in the normal manner until the ture last year. A resolution concern- of his Biographers" is the title of the
negative side of the issue, engaged two
night when appointments for fi nal ing an increase in salary for certain lecture to be delivered here by Dr.
such teams from Connecticut. When
rushing and bidding are made. At state police personn I is to be the Bernhard Knollenberg, a noted authe judges rendered their decisions,
that time, all those men wishing to first bill introduced by the Trinity thority on George Washington.
the
Trinity teams both ended up on
join the ~ord Jeff ~Jub may inf~rm delegation. Later a constitutional
He will speak at an open mid-winthe short end of a very close score.
the offiCials governmg the rushmg. I amendment concerning the limitation ter meeting of the Library Associo debate is scheduled for this week,
(Continued on page 6.)
ates of Trinity College, headed by
A quota will be set at this time by
j but the following week t~e debate1:s
Dr. Jerome P. Webster, '10, nationaldividing the number of men who wish
will meet a team from Fa1rfield Umto join the houses and dividing by
h
Jy known surgeon, this Tuesday at
versity.
thirteen (the number of houses at Fraternities to Rus Summer :15 in the Chemistry Auditorium.
8
I
Am herst).
Freshmen in Three Weeks Dr. Knollenberg, a graduate of
The rushing will be continued unti l
The Interfraternity Council, at its Earlham College, Indiana, Harvard
Jesters Plan to Present
there are just two places left in the meeting last week, incorporated into University, and Yale University,
Reading of 'Dr. Faustus'
·1Y~tem. Then the quota wou ld be its l"llshing by-laws several changes practiced Jaw in New York City from
The Jesters will initiate a series of
.·atsed for each house s~ th~t ~he to apply to the deferred rushing plan 1916 until 193 . He was librarian at
one-act play readings with the presurplus could be pledged; 1.e., lf nme scheduled for March 27, 28 and 29, Yale from 1938 to 1945, and has also
sentation of Christopher Marlowe's
more men wished to join the houses, for the benefit of the sumrn'er fresh- seen Government service for the U.
Doctor Fa u tus in Goodwin Lounge
the. quotas
of n ine houses would be I men.
S. Treasury, the Lend-Leas Admind
on Tuesday, March 11, at :00 P . M .
raise · The various houses would
In view of the short period of istration, and the Office of Strategic
Tryouts for Doctor Faustu were
draw lots to decide whose allotments rushing the curfew on Thursday and Services. Also an author, Dr. Knolheld Monday night. Pete Smith, '52,
would be added to.
Friday ' nights has been extended lenberg has had published Whitei directing the first presentation oi
The one link which might be call- from 9:00 P. M. until 10:00 P . M. water Valley (1946) and Washington
Yale U. News Bureau Phot o the readings of all of which are to
eel weak in this chain is the fact that I Bidding is permissible on Saturday, a nd the Revolution; A Re- ppraisal
Dr. Bernhard Knollenberg
be student directed. The play will
the fraternities are no t required to I March 29 between 5:00 P . M. and in 1941, and contributed to the "Athave a limited number of staging and
fill their quotas. Thus, the remaining midnight.'
!antic Monthly" and "Harpers."
which, in its fifth edition, used the ! lighting effects. Following the pet·freshmen are not guaranteed a place
The regular balloting by the sumIn conjunction with the lecture an cherry tree legend for the first time, formance, coffee will be served.
1
n the houses.
mer freshmen who are affected by exhibition of Washington biographies and all of the important biographies
The J esters' spring play will b(
1
The plan has been approved by the program will take place on Sun- will be on display in the lobby of the of Washington through the most re- Room
ervice by John Murray and
Amherst President Cole and by most day morning, March 30, at the Dean's Auditorium for a week beginning cent by Douglas S. Freeman. The ex- ~ Allen Boretz. Five performances are
of the undergraduate leaders, with Office. There is to be a maximum of I March 10 in several of the new show- hibition represents a pooling of planned: May 7, 8, 10, 12 and 13
the majority of the protests coming two meals allotted to each summer I cases purchased for the new library. books, some of which are first edi- Tryouts will be held the week o1
from the fact that the houses are not freshman . Breakfast is excluded as The collection includes the famous tions, from the Watkinson collection March 10 to select a cast of twelv<
l"equired to fulfill their quotas.
a possible meal.
Parson Weems biography (1 00) and the Trinity library.
men.
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Call fo r Re-Evaluation . . .
La t week thC> Senate made a commendable move in
appointing a committe to investigate the possibilities
of reYi ing the pr sent inad quate system of senatorial
election. Yet, at the last meeting of the enat , intentions to rcvi or complet ly change the syst m wer
shelY d as impo ibilities and as measures which
would receive little interest or support.
The shortcomings of the present system are rc ·ognized annually during spring elections wh n attention
is brought to the poor representation of th student
body by th
mall and lethargic turnout at the polls.
Senate elections will be held during May, leaving two
months to discus. proposals and effect changes in the
electoral system before the election of n xt year's
en ate.
A major fault in th present system is the fact that
the student body at large votes on th candidates nominated by the fraternities, the Commons
lub, th
Brownell Club, and the on-campus and off-campus neutral bodie . Freshmen, and upperclassmen as well,
cast uninformed ballots on candidates who may be
neither their constituency's first choice nor the best man
for the job.
Another shortcoming exists in the inadequate r presentation of several elements of the student body.
The freshmen, now numbering over 250 men, are given
no vote in student government, for under the deferred
rushing plan they cannot be represented through fraternities. The Brownell Club, which consists of twice
as many men as the average fraternity, is given only
one vote, while, in relation to fraternities, it r quires
two. The 180 on-campus and off-campus neutral men
who are not affiliated with the Brownell Club are given
onlv two Senators whereas they require at least four.
The provision that the President of the Senate shall
be automatically President of the Student Body is defeated by his election by the Senate following the general lection.
ince the duties of the President exceed
those of mere chairmanship, he should not be elected
indireclly as he is now.
The present system of senatorial election ~ncourag s
no campaigns for office on bases of campus Issues, but
allows the election of senators to assume the characteristics of a popularity poll.
In view of the faults of the present system of elections, the Tripod has compiled information from other
small colleges on their procedures of student government elections. In next week's issue constructive proposals with regard to changing our system will be
presented based on a study of systems used in other
colleges. The flaws in the present electoral p~·oc e dure
are obvious. Re-evaluation is necessary. It Is hoped
that sufficient student interest can be aroused lo encourage the present Senate to reconsider its original plan
and to take positive action before elections.

A Reminder .
With March 13, the date of the second visit to the
campus of the Red Cross Bloodmobile, only one week
away students under twenty-one are r~minded that
they 'must secure the permission of thetr parents or
guardians before being accepted as blood donors.
During the visit of the Bloodmobile last Octo.b r, a
record was set here by giving 201 pints of blood 111 five
hours. To beat both our record and W esleyan's we
will have to donate 264 pints of blood next week.

Within the paHt few weeks, Trinity . tudents have passed up one tangible
opportunity to improve our position as college students, and may be in the
p1·oee::;s of letting anothC>r slip through out fing<•rs.
DespitC> solicitation by the President of th<' Senate and by the Tripod of
a plan initialed by the student council and newspaper at the University of
lah for the dev<'lopm<'nt of an "American Association of College Students
for Academic Fr <'dom," thPr!' has be<'n no voiced r<'spons<' either for or
against the proposal.
.More recently, the Sc.mate has greeted quite coolly a request by the National Students Association, that Trinity send a student to th N.S.A. conclave at Mount Holyok<> for the purpose of observing first hand , .S.A.'s
activities, and to report his obs!'I'vations to the Senate which could then ei ther
endorse or oppose the reactivation of a .S.A. chapter here.
Dean Clarke, who was in att ndanc at the Senate m eti ng, was asked
for his observations on '.S.A., which enjoyed-or perhaps suffered-a threeyear existenc at Trinity. (Little has b n h ard of the .S.A. chapter here
since th graduation of Ted Lockwood, its founder and first pre:ident.) Following Dean Clarke's neutral comments, .S.A.'s r quest for an unofficial
Trinity delegate to the ·onfer nee met with some further curiosity but littl
active interest. Although a r presentative was not provided, we arc led to
believ that this program will be further explored by the Senate.
We hope that Trinity will take advantage of this opportunity to re-establish a chapter of .S.A. her . By its record at other colleges, National Students Association has demonstrated vigorous concern with democratic action
in ducation. Having publicly announced dista te for totalitarianism of
both the communist and fascist varieties, it has waged a dynamic fight against
racial discrimination, loyalty oaths, bans on sp akers, the outlawing of student political groups, the prohibition of text books, the political phenomenon
known as "McCarthyism," and the intimidation of students and faculty
members who do not conform to the majority view.
.S.A. also fosters
cultural growth in colleges through provision for international study tours,
and recommendations for th improvement of course curriculum, college
libraries, and student government. An important, refreshing, and united
>tudent force.
We think .S.A. is a group which is n ed d here. Idealistic? Perhaps.
But where would we be without our shar of id alism? II there is no idealism-no faith-to b found in our colleges and universities, then where can
we expect to find any?
What is Trinity's status with regard to democracy in education? "Academic freedom" and "civil liberties" are still passed off as di rty words in
some circles. In other , they are treated passively, even in the face of new
encroachments on free peech and free inquiry. As far as we know, Trinity
as an institution seems to have withstood the increasing pressures rather
well. Yet, in line with the T im e survey, w detect, especially in the areas of
political thought, a general apathy toward any r a! cont~·oversy. Studen.ts,
as well as professor , have exhibited a noticeable defensiveness and unwillingness to take stands. 1n and out of classes we hear apologies for unorthodox political views.
Clearly, then, we must show a gr ater awareness-greater effort and
courag if we are to frustrate the recent f ar-ridden trend to conformity by
(Continued on page 6.)

Senate Explains Review Action
To the Editor of the Tripod:
In the February 27th i su of the Tripod th
app ared a letter written by Ogden Plumb condem ~It
the action of the Senate with refer nee to the Re,~Ing
"The enate," wrote Mr. Plumb, "without any po ite~ .
indication of the student body's majority opinion ~~~
een fit to dictate business and artistic procedure to~
admitt dly struggling campus organization." To cia:
fy the situation for Mr. Plumb and any .other membe
of the student body who may have 1111 conshued th11
motive of the Senate's action with regard to the Re~
view, we offer the following explanation.
Part of the Senate's job is to appropriate funds
1
the campus organizations n eding them, and more tha:
that it i to see that these funds are employed in such
a way as to give maximum service and enjoyment to
the student body as a whole, as well as to the members
of the individual organizations.
The Review verbally contracted to publish three is.
sues this year, and the Senate appropriated said or.
ganization $1000 with th understanding that three
issues would be published . The fir t issue appeared
about the beginning of January with a November date
printed on the cover. It seemed quit possible then
that the Review might relea e the second issue ~o Iat~
in the spring as to prevent the issuance of a third copy.
In this case, that organization would have unused funds
in its treasury at the end of the year that could have
been put to good use by some other group needing those
funds. To eli minate this possibility, members of the
Senat agreed that a deadline should be set for the
release of t he second issu . This action by the Senate
was not designed to place unreasonable dictatorial pres.
sure upon the Review; rather, it was designed to pre.
vent the Revi ew from waiting too long before publish.
ing its second issue, and thereby ma k ing the publication of a third issue impossible.
The Senate by no means att mpted to "dictate ar.
tistic procedure" to the Review. H merely uggested
that an att mpt be mad to increase th quality of said
magazine.
In all sincerity we wish to thank Mr. Plumb for
sending his letter to the T ripod, for it indicated the
ne d for a fuller xplanation of the Senate's action.
We hope that it was merely a misunderstanding on the
part of Mr. Plumb, and that the above exposition ha
clarified the situation.
Yours tt11 ly,

Speaking of Specialization . . .

7~

The
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I understand the English department is contemplating the inauguration
of a compo ition major, for those tudents who ~ish to. go. into w h ~t
has come to be called the "writing game." It is an mterestmg 1dea. It JS
also, in my humble opinion, a horrible one. In its own sm~ll way it. il~ u s
b·ates the terrible change which has come over modern educatiOn-spectah zation-and because it would take over the last vestige of the old "education
of culture," it would be a mortal blow to education at Tri ~ it.y.
Although in no way do I follow the precepts of Mr. W1lham Buckley, I
find myself in his camp in one respect, and that is in his des ire to return to a
few of the old concepts of education, specia lly the one that s~ys the. d u~y
of the college is to broaden the student, not to limit h im . English, '~ h tch lS
perhaps the most broadening of all fields of forma l. study, would be ~I rtu a ll y
useless if it lost that happy faculty to open new vistas and became JUSt another trade school major like economics or biology. I wo uld humbly ask the
English department, and all others interested in the q~est~on, to look .at:o~ nd
at the students in other fi elds of study before any actiOn IS taken to m tttate
this new major.
.
.
What do science majors talk about? The effect of Emstem upon modern
philosophy? Not on your life; they talk about fetal pigs, ;hey. com pare
notes on the last test, they read Paul De Kruif in the Reade r .s D1 gest, and
they dream of the day wh n they can sit down .and work at thetr chosen profession without having to worry about anythmg othe~· than .sho.ptal k. Do
economics majors read the news of the world? Only, I n~ afra td, m as m u.~h
as it affects their precious little stock exchange. They stt around and wo11y
about cycles, and Adam Smith, the production-margin an~ the Dow-J ones
average; they worry about accounting an~ t~e Harvard. Busmess School: a~d
those endless columns of theoretical tatisttcs t hey ate taught to .worsh1p.
The people in most courses around her~ are taught to be stupid, paradoxical though it seems; they are pulled mto hornble dungeons of selfinterest and they never get a chance to see th.e world around them. W ~ are 1
turning out more stupid, egocentric, pseudo-mtellectual, morall y fl ~a- b ttten
back-to-the-wombites every year by the present methods of ~achmg than
.. b f .
It 1·s a disgusting comm ntary on present day ctrcumstanc.es,
ev 1 e ote.
· . t·
f th E 1 h
and one which could be in no wi e helped by a specta 1tza IOn o
e ng IS
major requirements.

To the Editor of the T ri pod :
Plodding homeward through the dust of Memorial
Field House, I encountered a rather pudgy figure em·
erging from the shadows. It was a Mercer and Dunbar
campus cop. We passed a few sparing remarks about
the New England weather, and then I slipped a hard
right to his stomach by inquiring as to why he was in
my car on Monday last. He tried a few light counter
punches by declaring that it was his duty to find out to
whom the car belonged sine it had no hexagonal college
blessing on its muddy license plate. I shrugged these
off ligh tly because of my finer co llege trained defen e,
and lit into him with a flurry to the head, swearing to
prosecute him if I ever discovered h im in that position
again without a search warrant. This must have had
a dazzling effect, for he wea kl y defended himself by
contending that he was a Trustee of Trinity College (I
wonder if he has life tenure) and thus had the fullest
right of entry into my car. I fl oored h im by a "one
two combination" of two four-letter words, and as he
lay sprawled in the dust muttering something ab?ut
seeing State Police Commissioner Hickey wh ile wavmg
a fat fist full of fatter documents-a final appeal to
entanglement of burea ucracy-! made my ext·t am ids!
the ovation of my fellow students.
I rate.

On Coeds ..
.
to the
The resu lts of another survey: Accor dmg
Yale Record, there are twice as many men as women
in colleges today. In spite of this fact, however, there
are 273 women's colleges to on ly 228 for men.
Another interesting statistic: Of the estimated 705,.
000 young ladies seeking a higher educatio.n, 600,0~0h~;.
them are enrolled in co-ed schools! Seekmg a htg
education, did we say?

SPRING VACATI ON NEEDS
Bermuda length shorts - Whi te d inn e r coats Lorge selection of swim trunks - loa fers

FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS
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Hartford National Bank & Trust Co.
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M be of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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'Golden Boy'

Brown ell and Commons Club
Complete Recreation Rooms
".-\. bigger and bcltct· r 'Creation
" , ..
the slogan of the Brownell
roolll ' ' 15 ons Clubs as they made
0111111
•til cl C
J umor
.
p
'prep.H·
. ·n.tions for the
rom
weekend.
Thr paint brigade at lh_r Bro\\'n II
Club went to work and pamtcd large,
red and grey diamond. on the floor.
Thrl· then painted two \\'al!s _black and
· <lrajl<'~· on tlw
. rema1111ng walls.
hung
Lo\\' pipes \\"ere ratsed and <~ new plaster board ceiling . 11·a~ bu_tl t by the
"roup. Indirect ltghlmp. ts ,;upplted
~roun•l th<' xpan. ive room .. creating
pi nt)" of atn:osplwt ·e. w tth . som
fimtncial help (rom t 11C' a 1umnt combin<'cl with the ski llrd cra ftmans_hip of
Bruce Fox, a sl!'e k bar was butlt out
of ~tra)· lumber and sh lve.. There is
also ;tn outlet for a pub I ic add ress
r>t 111 so that mrmb t·s and their
~ursts can dancr in lht"' bascmrnL as
;rrll as on lht"' nw in floor.
() 1·er on VPrnon , trert, tlw Comnwns lub ha1'c a n<•W slab-wood bar
and an acoustic-squarPs crili ng . I ndirect lighting i!> sup plied abovr t he
bar. He r cool<'rs ha1·e also b en added
to the bar and \'isitor,; will a lways
haw eold br t· to (]U<'nch lht"'ir th irst.
Both club displ<ty d their im pro1·ed
n·rrPalion rooms for the· fi rst time
during- th<• .J un ior l' J'Om week nd.

63 Percent So Far
Have Passed Draft
Deferment Exam

Newman Club Makes
Farmington Retreat

Tlw Tripod wishes to conect
the headline in last week's is:uc
stating that initiation of newlyelected Phi Beta Kappa memhe;·s
would take place this week. Initiation is schc•duled for :'lfarch 13.

Alumnus Makes Good
W ith He rald-Tribune

Cnurlenay K. !'age, Jr., '4 , has
been considet·('(] one of th<• be. t ~'otmg
sports writers thai lh
('\\" York
Jlewspap!'rs ha,·e had in Y<'ar~. Court
-the nic kn,·1me h~ u. es ·~ n ht·~.· b"-lt" 11 e
'
., ·'
- h as been on llw sports staff ~f thr
r w York Il e r a ld -T r ibutH sincr Sej)t mber, '48.
J oh n G arfield
Cour enter!'d Trinity from Garclcn
.John (;al"f'ield a ,; "Golden Bo_,·," ih
.
City, Long Tsland, Hio-h c·hool, in 41. memot·able drama b.v
lifford Odets
"
Thrre y ar.· of Army service, two of / openf'd las t night at Lh<' • C'll" !'arsons
them on_ Guadalcanal, intervened be- theat_e r. Co-starring Jc_1hn Gal'fit·ld in
twern hts sophomore and junior years. the tttl role a. th<• pt·tz fighter, and
He comes from Trinity stock his late Lee J. obb as hi~ fath r, thC' pr father ha,·ing recei1·pd his deg 1:ec in New York run will contimtl' through
'17. L ike his fathet·, omt is a mcm- Saturda~· <•Yening.
be r of Alpl1·t Cht' Ch·1pte1· o f De li ·'
'
'
"
K ·•pp·1 Epst' loJl
" ·'
·
·
During his last two ummer vacaLions b fot·e c11t J'J.J10' TJ'J.Jit.tY Cout·i
"'
·'
got h is fi rst newspaper experience as
a I! c ra ld-T rib un e cop~r boy. I n his
so p homore year wh n ·til fiv of his
The delev:all's to the' National Stu.
.
,h
,
I t
,\
. .
(' f
at
cou rses cam in t
morni ng, hC' work- c en
· .-.·oewtton
on crenct•
t•d fi1·e afternoons a week on the city l\Jount Holyokr Feln·uary ~:3-2-l eame
staff of the Hartford Courant. During out ::;trongl. · in fa\'Ot· of inc·rcased
hi junior and s<>nior years he cov .red student exchang<·.
Trinity sports for tlw United Pres .
In this two-day meeting-, an active
On Guadalcanal he l'Clited a company expre~sion of interest in improving·
newspapc•r, whC'n Japs and jung](' pe r - methods for the ex<·hang-e or students
mittcd.
wa.· ~hown. P.xpressing· thc·ir de:o;ire
W ith this basic training, plus the for frC'<'L" exchan!!P , lhe assemb ly
indis pensa ble B.A., ourt did so well protc:ted ag-ainst the Me anan act
on t he H e r a ld-Tribun e spot'i ·taff that on the ground. that it do ;; tot allow
t he ·ports ditor, Bob Cook , Ya le '36, freedom or exchange ot· pt·ovide a
a ll owed him to prcia lizc after onl y ba:is for recipt·oea l exchang·c as free
two years of mise .llan!'ous a sign- a,; that of oth •t· cou11tric•s. T he asst·mnwnts. He oncentrates no11· o n h ors bly propose d more thoroug·h inv •sti s hows, dogs, yach ting and motorboat- gatio11 of the act on th part of the
ing, wr iting a Sunday column, in sea- state d<:partmc.:nt in onlcr to fonnus on, in t he latlet· three fie lds a nd cover - late a more libe t·a l inte r pretatio n of
ing th s pot news in a ll f our .
the w hole.

NSA FavorS Mo re
Student Exchange

Harvard Student Cuts Classes
To Make Survey of Females

Sales and Service

TYPEWRI TE R CO .

~II

Makes of Typewri ers
easonable Rental Ra es

214 Asy lum St.

Tel. 7-3000

College Orchestra Plans
Debut 1n Near Future

Correction

:\"atinnal Sel<'din· , c•n·in• llead•IUar <'I'~ said that recently complctc•d
.tali. tic: rHea] that Gl.:~ per C'l'll of
thP l!l.:J71 stud<'nt~ who took the D<•rPmbrt· 1:!, l!l:il deferm<'nt t ·~t mad
a >('Ol't' of 70 or bf'lt<'r. Of the appt·oximatrly :!40,000 who took the first four
tr:<t>, G:! p r ('!'lll mnd a score of 70
ot· better.
ThP nit ria for considenttion for
dl'f• t'IIH'tlt a. a :<tudrltl a tlw pres nt
lillll' is either a score of 70 or better
on hP ~!'lrl'li\'!' ,'en·irC' Colleg<' Qualifiea ion T<'~t or clas~ ~landing- among·
th•· mal" mrmb rs in thC' upprr half
of til!' frrshman clas.·, upper two thirds
of thl· :ophomot·<· class ot· uppC'r llll'<'efourths of th<· junior cia."· . eniors
<I('I'"JliPtl for admi. sion to a graduate
A Han·anl man has mad a sun·cy,
rhon] satisf~· the criteria if thr\" are
and the fact>. of man ~' women's colamong- the upprt· half of llll' . male
I g-es arc crimson.
lll(·lllb!'rs of lh<'ir S!'nior clns~, or th y
This frarlc>s. und rgrad made a twomakf. a Score of" 7i"l or bdt!'r.
Wt"'ek tour of the various w e kend r .' udPnts alrrad~- !'nroll<'d in gwd- so tts in and around l\ew England a nd
uatr :<ehools may b!' ronsid r<'d for studird the methods <'ach sp<'cics of
drfl't'lll<'nt so long as 1lwy remain in fema l e~ used in getting- their ma n .
good standing.
Through h is .lll'' "<'Y, h e> hoped to better
rPsist tlwir adYances.
Boa rds Cons id<• r
' Ve ll cs le y Forg-e ts
Thl's<' criteria an· g-uid<·s for the
Ill' found about the W •llesley
lora] boards. 'l'Jw local boards arc girl that slw is always partying, but
unt], t· no <'om pulsion to follow them, this should pro,·id<' g-ood experience
but an~· local hoard elm;. ifi<'alion i. towanl. bl'coming a hostess (hC' does· ub_ir·•·t to app<'al. Thr appPal must n't say wherr). Sometime she make.
br: fiiNI in writing with the local board ht>rsel f a ridd le and forgets the anIn thin 10 days of tlw dalC' t hC' local
wcr; but it's never a d ull moment,
board mails thC' noticC' of cla:sification. especially wh n . he brings him home
to Moth r.
70 Scor<·
, mith girl- Ho lds hers If aloof,
. A >l·ot·e of 70 on the C'!C't'Li1·e Sen•- pat·tly a n cessity due to location, but
trp T<'st, Gcl1!'t·a ] H crsh ev ha pointed also because she knows how to p lay
w ct an d natu ra l wh en
ou ' do s not 111 an a stt;d<'ni an w r- hard to get.
Ni 70 QU<•st'to
· ns cotTC'C Iv nor d oc 1. t t he occasion calls for it, and always
tnr·tn ~o
·'
' ' ]lC't' <'<'nl. A score· of 70 on a good sport (except wh n you get
th<'
"
· T est mdtcates
· ·
mith girls don't send
. ,'rl ·cti1·c •><'rvtcC'
the th 111 in late).
s.m1p b·cJ of a bility as a scon• of 120 Ya leniines; they get them.
on h,. · rm~· gC'n raJ classification test.
Ra dcl iff· Know s
Onh· If1
• ·
prr cent of th<' cniirC' populaHadclifl"e
girl- Knows . ht"' looks
tion of this country arc c·tp·tbl c of
· . uch a scor<'.
·
' '
good b side grotesqu modern t hings
''trh r ·tng
I t h ave bC'cn confused . .. iak s dat s to exhibits of non. :\lonv
. · ·sltterns
objecii"l' art.
an'L cook, but contn rhffeJ· t· t·
][.,
en ta tng bctwcl"'n lhC' 1-S and
·1 ' clcfl't'lll<'nts. Th IT -S r!efC'rmcnt Yinces boy he need lo digest knowl' . ronsiderc
· of. c·lass edg<' alone. Fc<>ls that marriage i
r1 on t h r basts
.•
-t.tndtn,. 0 .
J'fi
.
.I
_... I (]ua 1 H'atJOn t st and is
f ISCJ'('t 10
bn:n·rJ. nar~· on thp pari of the local
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only for the bourgeoisie. but su<·<·umbs
to h r ma ]p countet·p·u·L's eonslant
pre enc , and settles down l"l'J'Y succe sfully amid. t l hP il'~'·
W heaton A .· l<s
W hraton girl- Asks boy down for
t he week nd .·o h • can gl'l away from
it all. This he does, but iJTPvocably
o, as ·he has hrt· room mat<· drain h is
ga: tank . ruts him up in lhl' gym,
but changes her mind about t•xtend d
invitation aftl't' he starts dropping
depth charg<'~ in the swimming pool.
Refills g-as tank and offet·s hersdf as
a travp]ing companion back to hi: college. Likc·s latter, and appli s. He
finally puts hct· on tJ·ain, and she . cttles down with her childhood sw!' •theart.
SeYet·al oth r cla.sifical.ions folio\\",
with th e Va sar girl bei11g very normal
underneath the popular conc<'ption of
h r, and the Mount Holyoke Miss an
<>Xpcrt at fixing flat bicycl<' tires, making it k nown that sh("d be handy
around the hous!'.
Jt is l'UillOI'<'d that the diSC()VC t·er of
thi "Hawl<in's. 'ystcm" is now making
a sun·py of women in lh<' various cities
and town. in Trw England, so that
his infom1ation on th<' oppo ·it<' sex
may b<• completed. HP atlc>nds cia s
bel ween hi surveys.

Elev n members of thr ;'\ewman
Club made a relig-ious J't'lt·eat at the
HolY Family :\lonastery, a Pa,;,.;ioni. t
Hl't;·t•at House in Farming-ton m l'r
thr pa~t wel'kt•nd. 'I'Iw t'l'tn•at l'"'-' 1
cises con,.;ist<•d mainly of di.·l·ourse"
I in tlw nwnastt•ry's prinlte chapel,
sp it·itual t·c<Hling- and rl'flectton in
ehapl'l or in prival<' rooms, Holy
:'lla~s. Communion, isits to the Hlr~sed Sa<Tament, Station,; of th<· C'ro,:s,
I and Bcnedil'lion.
Tht• rl'tn•at 11a,; altc•nded h~· l~l
persons or whom foriy-ont· ll"<'rc• colleg-e students. In addition to the
.
Trinit.\· men, thirty
niversity Ot
'onneetintl men also madr the• rett·caL.
Father Burton was tlw relrl'al
ma,.;ler fot tlw approving- rrtrl'atant:o;.
Felix J. Callan, president of thl' Tt·init~· Colleg-e ewman Club eommented
afterward!', "It was a real n•lig-ious
cxpct·iem·t• ."
Thd rett·cat J· ,... beinu· Jllanned as an
'
,,
"
at1nual activit_,. fot· the Newman

I

f
Five Week Con irmation
Course Offered by O 'Grady

241 Z io n St .

be taught.
.,\sk d what tht• orchrstra will play,
Prof<•ssor Coultr1·
to Bop .'

1·

plied, "From Bach

Chaplain G raid O'Grady began his
fiv -we k com·s<• on
hristianity last
unday evening at his home, G9 Vcrnon Street. Th<· aims of th<· Sl'ssions
at·e to give an introduction into Christianity to th ose who know little about
it and to crve as a r fresh r course
n•treat 11 ill bt• ht•ld in , the Colto practicing
hristians. Tht"' first
·A (']
1<')re
four m tings will be dc 1·oled to Chris- TJ
t1apct1 .11 •xi atun 1ay, n1arch
tianity in gen raJ, whilt"' th fifth will
lC re t·c·a ts pa~·t of the 'h~plain'~
primari ly
cone 111
the
Epi co pal I ~pt• ·tal pro~·~ am_ I or L;nt,. whtch also
Ch urch T h course is opC'n to C'vrry- tncludl':> ( ompltm•
· '!'\'tees cvet·~·
11 ig:ht at 1 0 1'. ~1. in the C'rypt
body. .
'hap!<' 1· :-;p<•c·ta 1 spPn,.;et·s at llw T h un;da.v
aftemoon P 1 •achilll.!' ,;ervices, and
other
pmgrams.
PLACEMENT BOX
'T'hP rr-trPal maslPJ will b .. the Re1·.
Thurs da y, :\larc h 6:
Ke nneth Tetry, O.IJ. ., who comes
8::30 A.M.-5:00P.M. John Hancock
from the :\Jonaslt•t·y of the 0T'der of
I nsurance o., J.:Jton Lounge.
tlw Hoi~ Ct·os~ n t \\" st Park, : ·. Y.
Frida y, ::\l a t·ch 7:
Th • retreat will hegi11 at noon on
::30 A. 1.-5::30 P.M. ::\<•\\' York
Sattmlay, the th. and will continue
Life ] nsu rancc·
o, Coodwin
tht·out.rh lht• c<'lrbration of th llol y
Lounge
Communion a
:I 5 on • unday 11101 n:\Iond ay, :\[a rc h 10 :
in:.r.
9: :~o A.M.
ational LPad Co., El Thl' rl'lrl.'at includes a sct·ics of
ton Loung<•.
~roup nwditation by Fath 1· Teny
10:00 A.M.-5:00 J>.M. ~e11 l iaY<•n
and puiod,; or quil't for pt·ayet· and
avings Ban k, Good win LoungP .
reading in Itt• ween. 'T'h g-roup will
7 : :~() l'.M. (;roup nw!'li ng,
c•ars,
havt• supjll'J' tog·<•tltc•r at !j 1'. )f. in
l{o<'b uck, Goodwin Lounge•.
'ook Loung·e, and ' ' ill not break
their s ilen<" hut ·ontinue in the spirTu esday, ::\1arch 11:
of lh<: r!'tn•at hy continually read 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. SPaJ·s, IU>lbu<·k, Goodwin Loun).f('
The r•tt·eat ha,.; al\\ay: been a sue9::30 A.l\1.-5:00 P.M. ;\ ler<"antil'
t·t•,:s in tlw past. and it is hopPd by
Stot·el' , lt:lton Loung-<•.
Chaplain (}'(;nHiy that this on will
\V<'dn csday, :\l a t·c h 12:
<·onw out t•n•n ht·tlet. He stated .
9::W A.M.-5:00 P.M.
. . RuhbP r
"This i,; a ran· opportunity, under
Co., (;oodwin Loung-e;
•xee ll •nt spiritua l leadet·ship. to in10:00 A.M.-G:OO P.M. J•:Jton Lou ng ...
lTeasp out· L<•nte n growth.''

I

Ep iscopalian Priest
To Lead Retreat

Es t. 1900
Co nn 's E xcl u ive Rent al H ouse
F IE RBERG'S
F o r m a l Clo th s Fo r Hire
52 Villa g' S t.
ll a rtfo rd Conn .
Be for e t a t e T h<'ate r'
Pho ne 6-124 7

Now taking orders f o r
Com mencement Gowns

Now try th e best.

Tel. 6-4788

student life. Its pt·imat·y purpOSl' is
to attwct and deY lop the musical
talent of tht• colleg . H will be ca!INl
h ,..
Cl b
upon to at·rompany t e "e
1
u , to
appear in eoncrJ·ts, and perhaps ulti-

mately to dt"'\"l'lop musical com dies.
In on! r to accomplish thes<' things,
'lub, and the monastet·y has agTeed thl' orchestt·a will provide continual
to devol" a we •k 'n<l rett·eat JlCr y •a1·
~
activity for concert work. Jazz and
forth ben•f it of Conne<"li<'ut atho- pop mu.ic, along with i h £• necessary
li · co ll eg students.
fundam ntals of <'Ommcrcial music will

You've see n th e rest

COLLEGE RAD IO &
TELEVISION

The music dC'pal'lnwnt plans to introduce an orchestra into the extracurricular activities of the school in
the ncar futur '·
The orchestra, io be conduct d by
Professor J. LawrC'nce Coulter of the
Music Department, will b<' composed
of approximately twenty instruments.
Players have• been sell'ct d from both
thr stud nt body and the faculty. One
fac·ulty membc1·, a solo clarinet play r
in his high school band, rcach<'d the
national finals in high school insiru111 ntal competition . ThC' orchestra will
be diYided into string, brass, and woodwind ~N·tions.
Thl' colleg-e has always fell thai
h
" b .
,
d f
t ere was an o YJous ne
ot· an
ot·ch<•slra. Most schools of Trinity's
h
A
size haYC' a functioning ore estra; mhrrsi and Springfi ld
olleges being
notable in this n•spert.
Th orchl'stra has been organized
to play a uspful and functional role in

U n ion

BOOKSTORE

CASE, LOC KWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printe r.s .t~ Trinity C olleg e for M an y Yea rs
A D1vts1on of C onnectic ut Printers, In c.
85 T RU M BU LL ST.
HARTFORD , CONN.

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sa les
Rental
Service
On All Ma kes of Machines
TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Te lephone 7-1115
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-Swimmers Top Card.s, 43-32! As Toole

Brown~ll Wi.ns BaskE7tball

Wins Two· Frosh Tnm Hopkms

Champ1onsh1p, Toppmg Crows

In tlw out ta.ndm g- sports e,·ent of th n got t'Pd-hot and :cot <'d tw Jve - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the week, Bro wne ll walked oYet an points of hts game-leading total in this
outclas·ed Crow bask etball team to
tak e the intram u ral champion hip, 57-

~l~:t~tt::p;;~h.put

Fresh Cagers Win Campaign
w t h Two w.·ns, Lose to w es

tht• gam(' hopelessly

1at Wallace, a !.ran fer from last.
••
year's NotJ·<· Damp freshman team,
and not, as insidiously daimed, a ring<'r, . wept lhP backboal'(ls clean for
Tlw T1·inity f1 osh dos<'d tht'tl' eaFree man Ge ts Twen ty-Four
Hrownell, control ling thp l'Pbounds for son with wins O\ !'r . 'uffi •lei and :t.
Bob Fn?eman kept up h is amazing
llw majo!'Lty of the game.
Thomas aftc·r bPing upset by WesleyI fum Dl'I:Vlast 1·o dm' !' in fo 1· fou 1 an, cnd1ng '' ith a ;;p,·cn and ,'('\'l'n pomt production, gathering 24 to p aYe
lay-ups, only to havp them rim the r<'cord.
the wa~· for a 6:3-52 count over Sufbasket, spin in and lh(•n out again.
l'etc N1xon's 17 points l<'d We.l<'y- fie ld .
Tlw ganH· ''as a fitting- climax to an to a f:i9-;,8 conquest.. ThP ards
Trinity ,,·a. in command all the way,
an unddc>at<·cl ,...,a:on of onp of the illlll• up a 11-22 half-lime lead an d controll ing the backboards a nd handluckiPsl mlramutal t<>am!> to C\' f'l li'P- la:-;led through a lo.ing second hal f ling the ball cleanly an d with sp eed.
l\I cLou~hlin .
r!'sPnt B1 "" 1wll .\ !ph a Chi ] ho pia~·- to conw through with the wm . Bob The fin;t half was close, ending in a
Th<' .-\X P '" put on a . Plll"l Pal'ly in Nl ~~ fin<· g-amP, .Mit<-h l'a ppas and .J ohn Fr('eman an d Dave> Roberts w('re high six point T ri nity ad vantage. Scotty
the fPut·rh pe1·iod and drew to withi11 Hubharcl " '<•n• fin<> r<>f<·rP<'.·, but it was for the Bantams with l G and t;, points l' nc<' and Bob Cheney co ll ected 14
re.· pective ly.
p oints each.
s ix potnt~ of th winner . P h tl Bi ttc>l ju. t onp of tho,.:e things.
--------------------------~--~--------------~------------------

42. Phil Bittel scored 24 points, twice
as manr :ts his nearest riYal, Mat Wallace .
Captatn 'helly • idrane's team was
m complete command all thP way PXcept for a b rief period in thP final
qmntcr. W ith Hum DelMa. tro and
W allan• ;:;pat·king- lh<' fioor gam<',
BrownPll was abl<.' to OYer('onw th<'
CrO\\S' scoting pun<"h whirh consis!Pd
mostly of N eil Mutschl 1· and .J<'rl·y

Record Now 5 and 2·
'Parrott Unbeaten ,
By Ted Oxholm
Immediately following a 44 -22 f re hman Yictot-y o\·cr Hopkins Prep, Trinity's ,·arsitr merm n com pleted a
S\veep of th doubl e bill over their
W esleyan riYa l . Led b y double-winner W a lt T oole T r inity won s1x out
of th e first seven even ts rolling up 40
poin ts to fina ll y w in by 43 to 32.
A combine of Jim Grant, George
Brewer, and George Hill took the
openin g medley re lay from th e Cardina ls. W a lt T oole f ollowed this feat
by def at.i n g Barth and Chadwick of
W esleyan in t he fi fty- yard dash.
T oo le' t 11ne w as an a ,·erage 24 . seconds. In t he next event Toole performed a s imd ar exhibition in the
100-yat·d f r eesty l<', again defeating
Btnth a nd hadwi ck o f the Wesleyan
sq uad. H is time in t hi one was 54.4

WHAT ARE THE ODDS?

r=

Godfrey Wins
In t he d1 v1n g , Trini t y's Bill Godfrey
ou ts hone both o f h1 s Redb1rd opp~
ne nts a s he leaped away with fir tpl ace h onors a nd an aver age of 81.63
p omts. T ea mm ate Bob Gilooley capt ured third pl ace in the exhibition. Up
lo t hi point W es leyan still retained a
chan ce t o " ·in t.h meet but th e two
<.' nsu ing co11tests put Trinity far ahead.
J1m Gran t a nd Di ck Butterwo rth
swe pt firs t and · cond pl aces in the
200-ya rd bac kstrok to add 7 more
points to Trini t ~· · s lead. Th n Ray
P a rrot t, who is s till unbeaten this
sea son , a nd Geo rge Brewer added 7
more points to t he lead by making the
b1 ea s t stroke
contest
an all-Trin
event. Parrott' t ime was 2:35.6.
Th e Cardinals wer e not complete!)
ro u ted th ough , t ha nks to th efforts
of distance-man Va nderberg. Vanderbe t-g- scored one-third of his team's
t otal by def eat in g T 1ini t y's Tony Maso n in both t hP 220- a nd 440-yard
r ace ·. Th e m et wa s e nded with a
W esleya n ,·ictor y in the final relay
Wi th one r egular meet yet to go, Trinity now h a . a. com mendabl e 5 and 2
r eco rd.
Th <' fresh ma n s wtm me rs f in ally won
a meet, swamping H opkins Prep by a
~ 4 -22 score.
Hopkins wept both r elay teams,
bu t th e ind i,·idua l . tar. ('am c through
for T r inity. Thomas won th e 50ya rd fr eestyl e ; Booth t ook the br eastt rok e ; Ebe rl e won th e 100-yard free. ty le ; and Ba re newald took divi ng
honors.
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Doctors say
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If you play a music~! inst~ument, odds
are 3 to 1 its a plano .

I

Leicester Squeezes Past

IJayvees, 57-56; Carlson, 16
1

Th e Trinity JV's dropped a onepoint gam e to Le icester Junior College
1
57-56, ending th e season. Center Fred
Carl son dropped seven fi eld goals and
t wo fou ls to take scori ng h onors for
th Bantams with 16 points.

I

Get Acquainted with

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Washington St ., Cor. Park

EASTER SKIING IN EUROPE!
Specially Low- Priced lor Studen t Skiers !
15 days
$6 85.00
3 countries
you
There is an !~ as ter Ii o I'd
' ay Ski f Tripweek•
will r e member aJI yo ur life ! Two 0 11 zuers.
of roamin g th e whit e p eaks abov e heduled
Davoa, Sestriere. Round -trip flight bY. act bo!h
DC-6 luxury s k y lin er, room nnd ~nva
ski
1
ever y where, 1st class on all ~raan~,
an d
11
t ows, lifts & cable car~. all t •P•· taf:cluded
g ratutti eS1 rental of sku-s and p oles
in your tour price.
, Make uP
Otscuas it with yo ur skt coachy. k 'Hy on
yo ur own group. Leaving New
or
March 22 a nd 29 .

:n

VIKING AIR SERVICE, Inc.
29 - 28, 41st AVE ., LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.

~------------------------1
Pl ease send lull information on you r :
East e r trips to Europe to :
Name
Address

...

I
I
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Varsity Finishes Season With Hard-Fought Wins
Over Wesleyan and Coast Guard; Post 14-5 Record
By Dave Fisher

Trinity ended the basketball season with a 14-5 record, playing both We _
leyan and Coast Guard down lo the Wire before winning both games.
The score over Wesleyan was 73-68, and although the Bantams never
trailed, th y were forced to P_la_y at ~ull tilt all the way. Wesleyan, aiming
for their second upset over Trm1ty th1s season, severa l times latE' in the game
handily, winning 13 out of 18 in the "Lucky" Fisher each took 4 while
pulled to within one basket, bu t Bruno Ch istolini and Wally Novak came
By Bill Dobrovir
through with deadly accuracy to tave off the threat.
As a fitting clo.
to an eminently former ewnt and 14 out of 18 in the dropping 2.
Stan Avitabile of the Saber team
Ball-Handling Slopp y
successful 1952 campaign, the Trinity latter. Saber was split, 9 out of 18.
Kramer Improves Record
came up with a sterling performance
The game wa~ speedy and well-contest d, a lth ough the ball-handling was 1 f~ncin~ quads travel d up to the. Hub
In foil, George Kramer, freshman to win 4 out of 6, while Flash Foster
sloppy. Wesleyan s May and Ranscht were high men with 23 and 20 points c1ty th1s past Saturday, for a trnmgbut they couldn't match th e combined
' ular meet with M.I.T. and Boston U . star, won all six of his bouts, and now won 3 and lost 2, Hal Bartlett won
efforts of the Trinity starters, four of
When the afternoon was over the has the best record on the squad. Dick 2 out of G, and Kurt Niemann lost 1.
whom hit in double figures .
amazing Bantam swordsmen had Ellison's score was 5 and 1, Johnny
Lose to Harvard
Bruno Chi ·tolini led the scorers with
walked off with all the marble., Iazzarella, pulling out of his slump
Th previous W ednesday the fencers
J9points, while Charley Wrinn's hooks
soun?ly tr~uncing t~e Engin eJ"S and won 3 out of 4, and S lats Schneeberg
lost 2 bouts.
had lost a home meet to a powerful
accounted fo1· 16. Both Charley MaBruno Chistolini has often been call- / Terners w1th 36 poi.nts.
.
In the duelling sword, or epe , fenc- Harvard nin by the scor of 20-7. Th e
zu rek and Wally Novak pumped in 14. ed "the most dependabl e all-round
B.U. was second w1th 24 pomt_ , and
Jerry Lehrfeld won 5 of G, and foil team lost 5-4, the epee team 6-3,
Trinity's fast break was effecti ve playe r on the varsity ba sketball team," TTe~h. tbroughtbuph th e back-denfd.'•nth 2tl.
11 and
star 1 and th sabers lost all 9.
for a 21-13 first quarter lead, but the and the figures seem to prove the rm1 y won ot epee an
01 1 even s
Cards came back in th e second period, poin t. The Westfi eld, Mass., guard - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and the half-time score showed a four- leads th e team in five of seven major
point Bantam lead.
scoring depa rtm ents, as shown by
At the start of the second half, Trin- final statistics released this week.
ity again spurted out to a long lead,
H e topped the club in total field
but Wesleyan came back to a five- goa l , percenta ge of field goals made,
point deficit at the final turn.
free throws m a de, points scored, and
Card Come Close
average of points scored, but Charlie
Wesleyan held on in th last quar- Wrinn cam e close to upsetting him in
ter, pulling to within two points t hree a number of departments.
times. They were never quite able to
Nova k Wins by Narrow Margin
tie it up, however, and Trinity weathChisty scored 117 field goals, just
ered these fina l thrusts.
edging out center Wrinn by one, for
It was Charley Wrinn all the wa y a 40 % mark. Wrinn was second to
in the final game of th e season as the him in the percentage department a lso
Bantams rallied to d feat the Coast making 37% of hi s shots from th~
Guard, 59-52.
floor. In fou l-shooting, Chistolini hit
soME Of 'EM
Wrinn snared 27 rebounds and was on 47 of his shots, again beating Wrinn
the only player for Trinity to scor e in by one. In the percentage category,
oUGHT'ER BE
double figures, dumping hi s hook shot Bruno was topped by his roommate,
regularly for 25 points.
Wally
ovak, by th narrowest of
ASHAMED!
The Coast Guard utilized a tight margins, 67.37 to 67.14.
zone defense for a 17-8 first quarter
Bruno was tops in points scored,
lead and held on for a 28-21 margin at with 281, a margin of three over
the half, despite Trinity's fast break Wrinn's total. He averaged 14.8 markas Chistolini raced for three consecu- ers per game, whi le Charlie made 14.6
tive lay-ups in the opening minutes of per contest.
the second period.
Excelled on Rebounds
. . Trinity Ties Game
Wrinn's main forte this season was I
!nmty came back st~adily in the 1 rebounds. Charlie outdistanced not
thn·d quarter, finally. tymg the score only hi s team mates, but also the whole
·:·.·
on a ba.sket by substitute Bob Downs. country, getting an amaz ing total of
John Insh, Coast Guard's high for the 486 rebounds. Charlie Mazurek had
game with .18 points, ~mmediately the dubious distinction of leading the
dumped two m a row to glVe the Sail- club in personal fouls . The sophomore
..:x
ors back the lead. Wrinn then dunked made 69 while Wrinn with 65 trailed
a long stab and two lay-ups as the him .
'
'
'
·-::::..
buzzer sounded.
The team made a total of 535 field
goals for a percentage of 34. They
hi t on 251 free throws, or 62 % . They
scored a total of 1320 points thi s seaVarsity Racqueteers Win son, avera gi ng 69.5 per game; their
ave raged 60 .8. A total of
Over Wesleyan, Fordham; opponents
1202 rebounds were taken by Trinity
Frosh Defeat Cardinals
players, and 370 fou ls were committed.
The squash tea m closed out its season with a pair of victories, topping
Wesleyan and Fordham. The freshmen were triumphant in their one
The sports schedule is rather '
match over Wesleyan.
meager thi s week. The varsity s\vimAfter Wesleyan's H entz def eated mers' r egular season has ended, but
Stewart, Trinity won six matches in a on March 14 and 15 the big swimming
row to win the meet. H ewson went event of the year will take place, and
five gam es t o wm,
. before Drew-Bear
the local nata tors are preparing for it.
took three straight . Then Reed and Th e m eet we're talking about is the
u ually mild-mann ered and ea y-go ing
~lorphy won before Buffum ' and ew England Intercollegiate ChamHunter
took f'Ive game matches
.
pionships at M.I.T. The T rinity swimlad, he really mad the fur fl y wh n he rea lized
agam. Wesleya
1 d
· h
wins.
· n c ose
wit
two mers tied with Brown for the title
th e trickine s of mo ·t of th e so·ca ll d iga r lle
The fi
last year, springing a tremendous
w . na 1 meet was a 9-0 white- upset
mildn e te t. ! ll e kn ew th ere wa one
offashmg
. .of Fordha m. Stewar d s t arte d
The· varsity squash t eam will com1
oth '~ nnmg three straight, and every pete in the ew England Intercollegihonest le t of cigarelle mildn . Millions of mokers
of th e t eam f oII owe d ate Tournament at Harvard on Ma rch
suit.ei member
H
Mor h ewson, Drew-Bear,
Read, , 7, 8, and 9.
everywhere know, too- th ere' one true te t!
11
Hunter and Bernhard wY,0 Buffum,
'th
.' .
--------------M·
n Wl out any ddfJ culty and
Inot was victor by default.
'
It's the sensible test .. . the 30-Day Camel
GARDE HOTEL
vPtor_ the fr eshm en, five m en were
lc or1ous
C!
ose, Fuger Humphreys
Mildn e Te ·t, ~~ hi ch impl y a ·ks you lo try amels
and Reed ·
ASYLUM AT HIGH ST.
'
th
won t h e first four
matches '

Kramer, Ellison, Lehrfeld Lead Fencers
To Win 1n Triple Meet; Lose to Harvard

Ch

isty Tops Team
1 F• C
.
n IVe ategones

Camplts Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 3 6 ... THE OTTER

I

The Sports Slate

A

'"M,c,._ took th< final.

' I-----------M-rs_.-8-re_w_s-ter

a your teady moke- on a pa c k-a fte r-pack,
day-after-day ba i .

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

For Your Dry Cleaning

THREE HOUR SERVICE
Select your own steak
See it b
roiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen

(T for Throat, T for Ta te ), you'll e w h y . . .

After all the Mildness Tests ..•

COLLEGE CLEANERS

Camel leads all other bMncls flyNHit~~~~

130 I BROAD STREET
HARTFORD

you've tri ed Camel 1n your· ··T-Zone'

(Cash and Carry )

Cocktail lounge
bBO MAPLE AVE.

o nap judgment . Once

(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.)
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WRTC Schedule
A.M.
6:5b

7:00

8:00

:05
9:00
9:05

9:15

\1:30

10:00
10:05

10: 15

P .l\1.
2: :>H

\ orn-ct''<i to 1\larch 3.)
National Anthcm and Sign On
Yawn Patrol
News
The Music Shop

ws

Mon.-Per•y Como
'l'ue. 1\lindy Carson
Wed. ·Jo StaffNd
Thu.-1\findy Cnrson
Pri.-Pcrry Como
1\lon .-Doris Day
'!\>e.-Hugo Winterhalter
\\'cd. -H~n/s to Vets
Thu. , lusi<· by P.,rcy Faith
Fri. Bin).t 'ro>bY
Jllon., Wed., l,.Ti. · City Line Pnt;t I
Tuc*'
Thu. Campbt.~ll
nnd
~t.·t.:h
Pn·st·nt

News
City Line Pnrt ll
Sign Off and National

3:00

National Anthl·m
llliiSI('al . lood

4:00

News
Yours foJr the Asking

4:05
5:00
5:05
6:00

and

Anth~m

Sil-{n

On

ews

Rhythm Ranch
.News

Patterns in Music
<:00 News
7:05 620 Club Pnrt I
~:45
Fri. W t•n tht·r
!!:00 .Mon. Thu. Wenthcr
":00 Fri. Plultt•r Party
. :05 ~lon. 'I hu. 620 Club Pnrt lJ
:30 Wed. 'ymphony Hrlll
9:00 Jllon .. Tuc., Thu., Fri., News
9:05 Symphony llnll ·Mon. thru Fri.
10:00 News
10 : 05 llton . Composers Corn r
Tues. thru Fri. Spo•·ts Roundup
10:15 hlon. ConlJ)Osers Corner
Tues. Guc~l
tnr
Wed. U. S. N>1vy Band
Thurs. Lund's Best Bnnds
Fri. Jllusic America Loves
10:30 ::lion. Showtime
'ful.·S. T-w o Dent Time
Wed. All Time
wing Review
Thurs. Two Beat Time
Fri. Strittly ::llodcrn
6:05

11:00
11:15

ews

lllon. 'l'hu. lt' s \Vondt•rful
Fri. Your nnnct: Pnrudc

A .M.

12:00
12:0~

News
Sill'n Off nnd Na 10nal

Anlhl'm

AT RDAY

A .M .

11:58

P .M.
12:00
1:00
l: 05
2:00
2:05
3:00
3:05
4:00
4:05
·1:30
1 5:00
i.: 05
6:00
6:06

Nntional Antht•nl and Sis,.:n On

Foster, Ormerod Lead

---

Editorial

(Continued from page 1.)

( Continu d from page 2)
intimidation. As students , ..
ne Wo uld
do well to think about a f 01.
.
b.
D r. H aro ld BanJamin of the ecast
U .. ~
sity of Maryland: " ... If the m':er.
American university finally d ern
strates that it received from .ternon.
lsaea
.
demJC
ancestors too many
tu ·
c~ rnn
an d ceremonials and not enough .
· 1e an d spnngs
·
ctp
of action it Pnn.
can en d up staring in scholar!' too,
emnity a t its institutional naver" oJ.
Here, as on oth er campuses .
h
h'
.
' we do
. eda.r . ~d;v 1s ped1·s m the wilderness frorn
1
m tV! ua e ucators and student h
b'
sw0
o Ject to th e atmosph ere generated b.
self-a ppointed censors. But th
l
. t'
if th
ese ob.
~Y a re to be meani ngful
Jec IOns,
'
must be vo1ced p ublicly th
l 'k
rough
gfrou
Ups. 1 e. th e America n Association
o
m ve r s1ty Professors no\v .
.
l epresen t~d on th1 s cam pu s, a nd like the
a t;~n~~ Students A ssociation, which
wou
I e t o be r epresen ted here.

of the tenure of the governor of the
. tate of Connecticut to two successive terms and a bill requiring tatewide official inspection of motor vehicles will be proffered.
E ig hteen olleges Represented
Thirty-six senate members a nd
two hundred and seventy house memhers will repre en t the eighteen colI
high farmer living standards, he sa id. leges and universities at the Jegisla1
5. Consumer self-control. Another ture. Member · from T rinity on com I
buying binge such as that which fo l- mittees are: J. Morrison, Agricu lture
lowed the Korean war could cause a and Elections; J . Silverberg, Labor;
violent price explosion . Individual D. E. T ay lor, Motor Vehicles and Lasaving on the other hand would fight bor Controls; J . L. C.
!r ich, Public
in flation.
Health and W elfare; K. Ha mblett,
'ontinued underminin g of faith in
The current
decli n e
in ma ny Pu blic W elfar e and Hu man e Jnstituthe American dol lar by inf lation can wh olesale prices is a n encouragi ng tions;
Gods ick , Judiciary ; i\1.
"induce the spread of statism, the deve lopment. But we must not be- Shechtman , Constitutio na l Amendabsot'!Jtion of individual and grou p come complacent ; the t hrea t of f ur- ment s; R. Doug las, Education; J . E.
functiOns, and the extinguishm nt of ther p rice in flati on has not yet been T ay lor, F inance and A ppro pria t ion ·
private rights," accordi n g to P rofes- removed, Profe sor T owl e said.
Member s-at -large are t he fo llowin g :
sor Lawrence W. Towle, of the ecoD. Step hen son, E. Hul bert, R. A insnomics department.
wor th , M. Webber. Runn er s are : R.
Speaking on the weekly faculty
Parrott, D. Ha tfield, H . Butts, R.
1
Diamond, J . Woodbury, and W. Lesradio program over Stat ion WDRC Juke Box Installed
1
Sunday, D r. Towle war ned that every 1 C
y
d
cure. John Cohen will be t he chaplain
American has a "profound stake in n
ave ester ay
I in the Senate and Ken Hamblett in
the integrity of the do llar" w hich is
A j uke box conta in ing the to p hit the Hou se.
in danger of being destroyed because tun es of each week was install ed in
Precedin g th e legislature meeting
of "sel fish a n d sh ort-sig hted action ' the Cave yesterda y.
will be a beer pa rty given by ca ndiby indivi dua ls and press ure gr oups .
The machine, w h ich is owned by dates on Thursday afternoo n. Thi s
Tow le called fo r:
the A ce Automa t ic Machine Co. of will be fo llowed by a banquet at
1. A positive a n t i-inflation pro- Har tfo rd, is equipped to play t en 45 which Mr. Stanley H igh, roving edigram, starting by balancin g t he f ed- RP M recor ds . It has been announ ced to r of the Reader's Di gest will speak.
era! budget th rough elimination of .by a r eliabl e source that the cost of Invitations have been sent t o Goverunnecessary a n d postponabl e civilian I eac h selection is th e s ta ndard fiv e nor Lodge, cabinet members a nd
projects an d m ilitary waste.
I cents.
presiden t s of a ll colleges invo lved .

I
1·

2. Tight curbs on credit expansion
Your Saturday Ballroom Part I
1
News
which would cost taxpayers less in
Your Saturday Ballroom Part li
higher interest rates on the public
News
Your Saturday Ballroom Part 111
debt than the cost of rising prices,
News
for consumers and savers.
fusic For You
News
3. Stablization of wages .
Meet the Stars
Gni Paris Music Hall
4. Revi ·i on of farm parity prices
News
to stabilize food prices. Instituted as
The Record Room
News
a device for protecting farmers from
Patterns in MW!ic
7:00 News
the con:;equences of severe deflation,
7:05 CRvalcndP of Music
:00 The Saturday Night Dancing Party parity prices have been perverted in'un day A.M. !';i~rn Off and
ational Anthem to an instrumen t for underwriting
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Towle Asks For
1Anti-lnflation Curbs

I
I

Senate Drops Plans
(Co n t in ued f rom page 1)
issue, the comm it tee unde 1· Lee pre.
sented a s uggestion f or an a lternat
~ ethod for the electi on of Class Of~
f 1cer s. The proposal was that from
th e nominees
the to p three men m
·
.
t~ e votmg shou ld be g iven the positiOn s a s class officers. Thi s would
aboli sh the present system of se .
arate nominations
f or each of thpe
. .
th ree pos1t10ns. Thi s uggestion will
be di scuss ed by th e Senate next week.

I

I

I

"Universal Language
Would be American"

Be Happy-

American -En g li sh is more likely to
become an international language
! than Briti sh-Eng li sh, a ccording- to
Professor J. Bar d McNul t y.
Two F rench phonetician have sugges ted to the United
a tions that
worl~ lang uage study s hould be con.
cenb a ted on s tud y of stx toptc :
En g lis h and French all over the
world, and Spani sh, Russian, Chi nese,
and Hi ndu s tani in fo u1· wo rl d area
usi ng these lang uages. All chool.
I would t ea ch a t lea st t wo of th e three
la ng uages ba sic f or th eir area wi th
the r es ult that edu cated peo;le all
over the wo rld would he able to talk
with one a noth er .
The univer sal lan g ua ge would be
Am eri can , not En g lis h, however, Dr.
I McNulty r ecentl y said .
The re are mo re t han 50,000 word
in t rodu ced to the Eng lish language in
America, makin g t he American Inn·
g uage differ from Briti h-En glish
more than most p eople r ea lize. The
voca bulary of t he a verage hig h school
g raduate is a bout 30,000 word .
When Br iti h-Eng lis h and Ameri·
can have com e into competition with
ea ch ot her in f oreign coun t ries such
a s Japan, China, and Sout h America,
Am erican is us ually favor ed by the
I natives, Dr. McNu lty says.

'
I

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
The difference between " just smoking " and really enjoy ing your
smoke is the taste of a cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a Lucky ... for two
important reasons. First, L .S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco . . . fine, m ild tobacco that tastes better. Second, Luckies
are made to taste bett er . . . proved best-made of all five principal
bra nds. So reach for a Lucky . Enjoy the cigarette that tastes
better! Be Happy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!
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HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
LETTER PRESS

MULTI LITH

Telephones:

2-7016

2-1044

You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
213 ZION STREET
WE FILL PRESCR IPTIONS

/Park Street Laundromat
Half-Hour Laundry
(Soap Freel

Per Machine Load
Dries

@ A. T. Co.
·:pJtOD U CT
A MERICA' S LEADI N G M A NUFA CTU R ER OF CIGAR ET T ES

Weekda ys
Thursday
Saturda y

35c
30c

8 A. M. - 8 P.M.
8 A .M . - I P.M.
8 A.M.- 6 P.M.

Park and Zion Streets

Tele ph one 4-2502

